
SEER1XC TO SAVE THE FIRST

Bryan Will Mako a Canvass of His Old
Congressional District.

FUSIONISTS DO NOT RELY ON BERGE

Flisht AkiiIiiM llnrlirtt in IIpIiik Mmle
tk l'enturo of tin- - l'opncrntlc

C'Miiipiilun III .Vi'liriiHKn
iliU Pall.

LINCOLN. Sept. II. (Special.) W. J.
Urynn started today on a two days' speak-ID- E

tour that will extend over the rural dis-

tricts ot Cask, Otoe and Lancaster coun-
ties. Next Wednesday ovcnlng W. J. Ilryan
and Attorney General Smyth will speak at
Nebraska City and from there Urynn will
go to 1'npllllon for nn evening meeting- - Ills
next Mtoi will be at Blair, and after hln
meeting In that city he will start on the
South Dakota trip that has been arranged by
the nutlnnul committee. It Is not oxptcted
that Urynn will return to Lincoln after next
week until a few days before election.

This morning Mr. Ilryan and Chairman
Joiii'B held ti long consultation over the long-dlstan-

telephone. Mr. Ilryan expressed
a preferenco for an evening meet Ins at
Madison So,.iaro (.artlcii, New York, rather
than an afternoon meeting. He also agiced
to havo MIchlKan and Connecticut added to
Lis Itinerary.

Tho fact that Mr. Urynn has devoted so
much of his tlmu to speaking In tho Plrst
'Congressional district Is believed to he
in indication that thn fuslontsts arc not
placing very much reliance In tho ability
of Ocnrgo W. Ilerge. the congressional nom-
inee, as a campaigner. With the exception
of ono or two speeches Mr. Ilryan has not
arranged a tlnglo date outside ot the First
district.

llrjini II III an Auto,
W. J. Uryan and an automobile attracted

more attention in tho streets here today
than all the signboards, campaign banners
and street nrntnrs in the city put together.
It wan his first ride on a "inobo" and
at Its eoncliistlon he said It was not only
-- xrlttng but exhlleratlng. The machine In
which Ilryan rode Is tho property of Joo
'Wlttmaii anil as It Is tho only one In tho
city It naturally attracts conslderablo at-

tention, but with Ilryan in It the peoplo
looked on In amazement. Ilryan started
from his homo on I) street, went down

street tit the rato of twelve miles
per hour, thon turned a sharp curve on O

street and Hpcd up through the business
section of tho city, passing street ears and
other vehicles so rapidly that everybody
thought tho machine wns running away. It y
thotlmo tho automobile arrived nt tho depot
it wns setting n pact for over a dozen
wheelmen, who were following nlong to sco
what was going to happen next.

I'rlvalo Secretary Jewell returned this
morning from Ilentrlrc, where ho repre-
sented (Jovemor I'oynter In the transfer of
tho Institution for Pueblo Minded Youth.

"I-m- g has not yet settled with tho state
no far as I know, but I presume-- that he
tins mado an accounting with Dr. Dearlng
nt Ileatrlce," said Mr. Jewell. "Hefare 1

left ho said ho was ready to settle and
would have done to at that time had ho not
rtcon detained in court In his trial for re-
sisting an otHcer. And. by the way, It looks
pretty blue for Lung In that trial."

Tho home of S. S. Wilson on Maple street
was entered by burglars Inst night. Sev-
eral pieces of silverware wero stolen.

j lillllR Work tin. Citrine rn.
KUSHVILLK, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.)

Yesterday the alc of school lands occurred
'In ' Ttushvlllo nnd much Interest was taken
Iii the proceedings. A gang of cappers and
strong-arme- d men from Lincoln wero on
hand. At Valentino tho day before they
had extorted about $100 blood money from

ho farmers nnd ranchmen of Cherry
tho plan being to hold farmers up

for $10 to $23 to keep them from bidding
ngnltjst them. However, the gang only
caught, as far iib ascertained, two for blood
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u'cluck sharu

money, tian Hill and II A. I'etcrs. each of
th-s- o ranchmen contributing $10 nplce.
About this time they ran against tho Wood-Hrese- o

sheep combination, which refused
to bo bled, and on the opening of the sale
W. W. Wood gnt up and called tho lender
of the gang to account for having the cap-
pers with him and allowing them to hold
tip tho settlers before meetings nt eo much
per head, nt tho end of Mr. Wood's speech
C. I'attcnou, a prominent fusion attorney,
took tho Moor and called them down even
moro severely than Mr. Wood had done
and at the conclusion of Mr. Patterson's
speech tho npplauso from tho several hun-
dred people proscnt was deafening nnd
lasted from ten to fifteen minutes before
sufficient order could be restored to go on
with the sale.

iu'm.m:s it Nonroi.ic cori:itp.Ncii
CIiiiukc Arc MihIp Aniiiiiw llir Work-i- t

of lli Dlftlrlrt.
NOItPOLK, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

The Methodist episcopal conference con-

tinue! In ststlon In this city. At yostcrday s
session four young men, Hevs. I). 13. Haiti-wi-

A. i:. Powler, O. W. Kllver and N. E
Wood wero advanced from tho studies of
M.e tlrst to tho second year. Eight young
men, K. C, Thorpo, A. J. Warne. O. W.
Shirk. C. W. Davidson, W. L. Klllott. 0. P.
Mueller, II. 0. Kemp nnd K. 12. Hunt worn
advanced to tho studies of tho fourth year.
U. W. Wilcox was contlucd In the studies
of tho third year. II. L. Powers nnd D. W.
McGregor wero elected aa conference evan-
gelists. A tcrapcrnnco platform meeting
was held last evening under tho auspices
of tho Anti-Saloo- n league. Rev. J. U. Corns,
state superintendent of the league, presided.
Enthusiastic addresses wero mado by P. M.
Sanderson, D. I)., of Premont, II. A. Horn-ada- y

of Omaha, and Rev. II. N. Spcor.
Tho session was opened this morning with

dovotlonat services by II. L. Powers. The
following ministers wore continued In tho
supernumerary relation: 1). C. Wlnshlp.
J. P. Lcedom, J. E. Moore, J. It. Ocarhcart,
T. W. Matthews. E. R. Adrlunco and J. I).
Maxllebl were reported ns deceased.

The following wero changed from super-
numerary to superanuated: J. P. Roe,
I. S. Levitt, ShiiiucI Gates, T. W. Owon, II.
"Iain. The relation of W. A. Wilson, J. II.
Urooks, W. H. Underwood was changed
from supernumerary to effective. The fol-
lowing were changed from uffectlvo to

E. W. Wilcox, J. W. Shcuk,
I). Morquotte. Tho following persons were
continued In the superanuated relation:
J. Adrlntice. T. D. Olcott. Charles liaison.
C. II. Savldge, J. L. St. Clair. II. W. Con-le- y

was report oil ns deceased.
Tho following class of probationers In the

studios of tho second year wero ndvancod
In their studies and wero admitted Into
full membership In the conference: E. II.
King. Joseph S. Green, H. A. Chnppell, John
L. Phillips, J. G. Shlck. Tho formor three
worn elected to deacon's orders, as were
also E. II. Koontz, under tho local rule. J.
II. Shlck was elected to cider's ordera under
tho locnl rule.

I'lillctl llri-tliri-- In NpmkIiiii.
HASTINGS. Neb., Sept.

annual conference of the United Ilroth-re- n

church Is In session here. Illshop
Mills of Denver Is presiding nnd S. S Epley
ot Hustings was elected secretary. There
were over thirty ministers that nnswered
to tho first roll call and an equal number
of lay delegates wero present. There was
quite a heated debate yesterday on "Hcund-ar- y

and Finance" and the lecture of Rev.
Gumlilu on "Tho Sabbath Question" wns
very clear and logicnl. There Ik a little
troublo of some kind nmong tho elders and
tho of these olHcera promises
to stir things up a little In tho meeting,
and, as ono of tho members said, "It will
be the most exciting event of tho confer
ence." Tho conference will bo 1 n HPHftlnn
hero until Monday noon.

l'n- - II lull lor Thrlr tioek.
PLATTSMOUT1L Neb.. Sunt. 21.fRn.

clal.) Tho supreme court hns handed down
a decision compelling tho commissioners ( f
Cass county to jiay the Selh Thomas Clock
company for the clock which adorns tho
court hoiiBo tower. The clock was pur-
chased of the company through ono Wick-orsha- ra

and County Clerk Prank Dixon
a warrant to him for tho payment, hut

Instead of sending tho money to tho com-
pany ho appropriated ;t to hlu own use.
Tho original cost of tho timepiece was J3&0,
but nfter paying tho company that amount
again with Interest nnd tho costs of tho
suit tho clock will havo cost tho countv
$3,000.

.Mlnilnunr.v Society nt Norfolk.
NORPOLK. Xeh.. Sunt. 31 iSiwMnt Tl.gram ) A meeting of tho Women's Porelgn

missionary society tins altemoon was pro-Bid-

over bv lira. Ida .1. Mno of ivnni
Addresses wero made by Mrs. Mae und Mrs.
! ai blsson of Norfolk on work of tho
society. This was fnllnU'Plt hv thn nunon!
conference missionary sermon, preached by
i iev nomas uunei or Wayne, after which
n short business session of tho Conference
Missionary society was held. Rov. J. N.
Il.lt.. r. . . ...iiumnuii in ccnuyier was presi-
dent mid Rev. C. N. Dawson of Omnlm re.
elected secretary.

Kmciipp from Flood.
PRI3MONT, Neb.. Sent. 21 ffinnrlnl A

Tho only Premont ueonlu or fnrmnr rest.
dents of this city known to havo been In
univeston. Tex., during tho storm of week
before last wero James Clark and family,
who recently removed to that city. Their
friends hero wero unnblo to get any word
from them nnd It was feared that the entire
family wero amotiK the dead. This uix.ir
letter wns received from Miss Annie Clark
by a friend of the fumlly stating that they
alt escaped uninjured nftcr somo very ex-

citing experiences In tho water and dark
ness.

lice hie AkiiIiihi Itnllrouil,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sunt. ?i is,,.

clal.) Tho supremo court hns decided that
tiio Misaourl Pacific Railway company must
pay W. K. Pox, administrator of tho estate
of Amos Thompson, tho tutu of J.'i.OOO for
killing Thompson near I'nlon whllo em-
ployed ns brakeman for tho company. This
Is tho third time tho case has gone to tho
supremo court.

Count)' 1'iilr at Auburn.
AUnURN, Neh.. Sept. 21. (Special.) Tho

county fair Is being held In Auburn this
week nnd to far It eclipses all former meet
ings. The trades display nnd Mower parndo
that took place at 1 o'clock yesterday wero
simply Immense nnd will bo repeated at 1

tomorrow.

Dleclrli- - l.lRhth fur Miiillkon.
MADISON, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Tho electric light proposition was sub-
mitted to tho voters of Madison yesterday
nnd It was carried by n large majority
Tho plant which will bo put In Is for street
lighting purposes only. A light voto was
polled.

I.miK I Pound Ciullty,
HUATRICR, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tel

gram.) In tho caso of Grimes s. Lang, id
trial for tha last two days, tho Jury re-

turned a verdict finding Lang guilty of
resisting nn oltlcer and ho was fined one
dollar nnd costs by Judge Swller.

rililun Mictlni; ut (ireeli.
OREKLEY, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.)

The followers of fusion held their first
meeting at the court house last night. Tom
Doyle of Lincoln nnd Judge Munn, who Is
holding court hero this week, were an-
nounced to speak.

Illur Unity nt IIohk.
I1EATRICK, Neb.. Sept. 21.-(S- Tel-

egram.) Colonel Edgnr aud others of tho
local candidates addressed a rousing raeet-u-

at Hoag tonight, Great enthusiasm was
muulfcatcd and the turnout was Urg.
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STERLING MORTON'S OCTOPUS

William Jennings Bryan Will Annihilate
His Old Friend's Private Trust.

INTENDS TO BEARD IT IN ITS LAIR

.Nclirnulm City IVopIo Will lie Told
Willi t n Terrible i'lilnit the Arii"

Mnroli Coiniinii) IMniit
Itrnlly M.

SYRACUSE. Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) W. J. Uryan spoke to u fine nudl-enc- e

hero today. Tho meeting wns opened
by Mr. Oldham, who stnted that he wns the
freo show before the circus commenced
Ho spoko truly ho was a show. Ho Insulted
Roosevelt, said he was led Into an ambush
and had two negro regiments killed nnd was
rescued by Optional Wheeler. Mr. Ilryan
was In rood vclre. The day was Ideal. Re-

publicans, democrats nnd populists wero well
repiesi tiled.

The speaker announced that he would not
talk on trusts now, but on account of lo;al
rcatons he would speak next Wednesday
night In Nebraska City on trusts. In fight-
ing n disease ho raid lie must go where the
dlieaso U. He advanced tho usual argu-
ments on Imtcrlalli-m- , militarism and blmrt-alls-

He said there was not tho pros-
perity republicans think there Is. There is
t.ot as much as thcro was and what there
Is they are not responsible for.

Mr. Ilryan appealed to 'the spirit of dis-

loyalty when ho attacked the republican
party on account of tho Philippine cties-tlo- n

by Baying thnt republicans wnnted to
trado In blood, asking the question: "How
much nro 2,000 dead bodies worth?" He
pleaded for tho Doers and accused repub-
licans of lack of sympathy. Una Incident
occurred that was laughable. When Mr.
Ilryan stopped on Main street ono enthusi-
astic fuslnnlst culled for threo cheers for
Ilryan, but after calling his threo tlmoj
threo there was not even one cheer. We
noticed houses today displaying the national
colors that fall to do so on Independence
day.

Mr. Ilryan announced thnt In his speech
at Nebruska City next Wednesday even-
ing he would discuss tho trust cttettlon be-

cause of tho prcrfcmo there of tho starch
combination. Ho snld that tho democrats
bellevo as much In tariff reform as they had
In 1S02, as much In the fieo coinago of sil-

ver as they had In ISM, but neither of these
was tho Issue of supremo Importance now.

i.aikji: citowi) at vntnnr iwnt.
Wnjiir In TnLlim n Holiday mill Many

I'miiIi lull tlii 4 it r I li I .

WAY.NK. Neb.. Sept. 21 iSpeclal Tele-
gram.) Tho day dawned beautiful for lip'
street fair carnival horo. beginning this
morning. Never wns any city of like size
so beautifully decorated and the ninny
booths nro models of beauty. The busltuss
men here acquitted themselves splendidly.
A large crowd hns been In attendance ami
overythlng moved oIT In llrst-clns- s order.
Tho Wayne Corn Palace, Pender nnd Laurel
bands furnished excellent music through-
out the day and tho speaking nnd splendid
vaudeville performances were listened to
and witnessed by hundreds of poople.

Tonight tho electric display Is beautiful
and would bo n credit to n city many tlmos
larger than Wayne. There are many side
attractions and. taken all In nil, 11 Is said
by thoso who havo attended other street
fairs to bo among tho best, If not excelling
anything, they havo over seen. There Is
amusement for all and thousands of people
will be hero tomorrow, tho big day.

Hon. II. R. Catlin of Torre Haute, hid.,
will deliver a republican address. An ex-

cursion will bo run from Sioux City, accom-
panied by tho Knights of Pythias band.

Wayne and Ponca played an Interesting
game of ball this afternoon, resulting In
favor of Wayne. Score, 6 to 2.

NOMINATIONS A HP, MAIM AT UIMill.
Il-- u hi lean County Cuini'iillmi I'uts

it Mronic iicl.cl In lu l'lrlil.
LEIGH. Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republican county convention
convened at Leigh at 1.30 p. m. I). M. Cam-
eron, chairman of the county central com-

mittee, called tho meeting to order and
Donald Mcl.eod wns made chairman, Charles
II. Slorkdiile, secretary, nnd W. T. Howard,
assistant secretary.

The convention proceeded to nominations
and W. II. Herman of Clnrkson was nom-

inated for state representative, P, .1. Eveltt
of Schuyler, county nttorney, and John
Stevens of Leigh for county commissioner,
Plrst dlsttlct. All of theso men aro ex-

ceptionally strong candidates and the
chances of their election are Mattering.
Thero was a full delegation from nearly
every precinct In the county nnd tho con
vention was n continual loo fenst.

Hon, Edward ('. Pitch of Chicago was
present anil addressed the convention on the
issui'B of the day. John R. Hays, candldnto
for congress, Third district, spoko nt the
opera house in tho evening to a largo nnd
enthusiastic crowd.

Small tin Mil to lli'ar Donalii.
HOWELL, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tel- -

egram.) The first fusion speech of the cam
paign nt Howell proved to bo a dismal fail
ure. A. 55. Donnta of Omaha, formerly of
this county, was billed to speak tonight to
the Ilohcmlnns of Howell, but the crowd
failed to materlallre, much to the disap
pointment of tho speaker. Donnta was for
merly a republican officeholder nnd setter
ot Schulcr. but lately florp d. Ho has be.n
sent out to convert tho Ilohemlan citizens
ot this part of the stato. He fears that the
republican party Is going to ruin the couu- -

try, ro ho left It. Tho truth of tho matter
l.s ho has feveral soro spots where tho repub
lican county convention of two years ago
sat down upon him when ho was a seeker
for tho county clerkship. Such men as Do-

nnta do n party no good nnd tho Doheminns
of Colfax county nro too wiso to bo fooled
by him.

ItenlKUntlon Wn I'reilli'lril,
LYONS, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) The

resigning of J. II. Emley of Wtsner, tho
fusion nominee for state senator for Hurt
and Cuming counties, hns been predicted
by tho republicans here for somo time
It has also been u foregone conclusion
that Mr. Latta, tho hanker of Tckamnh
will bo appointed by tho senatorial com-
mitted to fill the vacancy. It has been
recognized by both parties In Hurt county
that Mr. Latta would bo tho only man that
tho fusion party could put on tho tlck-- n

that could possibly poll moro than his
party voto In this county. Unless Mr.
Kloke, tho republican nominee, could cut
down tho 600 fusion majority herotoforo
In Cuming county It will no doubt leavo tho
election of seuator extremely doubtful for
cither party.

ChiuiiiIuii Opi'iiH nt (irniit,
GRANT, Neb., Sopt. 21. (Special.) Hon

T. Mercler of Imperial, Neb , addressed tho
peoplo of Grant and vicinity at tho court
house last night upon the Issues of tho
campaign under the auspices of the Grant
McKlnley and Roosevelt club. This Is tho
tlrst speech of the cumpalgu at Grant from
either side. The weather was cold nnd
threkteulng. almost a hurrlcuno was blow-
ing from tho west, which kept the country
people from coming in as they Intended nnd
many town people wero afraid to venture
out.

Ilully ut Wi'i-pIn- Water.
WEEPING WATER. Neb., Sept. 21 --

(Special Telegram j The democrats held a
big rally here tonight A special train of
four coaches from Plattsmoutb and Inter
mediate points, lrlDlug two hands end a

largo crowd, arrived rarlv nnd nt S o'clock
.n the city parti tho speaking commenced

W. P. Oldham .intMiiMie for nttorney
gmeml, spoke for about half an hour and
was followed by Mr. Ilryan. who talked on
the money question, tariff, trusts. Impe-
rialism and militarism and made a final
appinl for himself, also the legislative and
"tatn ticket. He promised all kinds of re-

form If idected and endeavored to provo
with extracts from Lincoln that tho demo-
cratic party and Lincoln agreed In many
particulars.

REASONS FOR CHANGING

Itcxhlctit of Hamilton County Tells
Why lie Is Not MttKfli-i- l ultli

I'oihiIInI Part).
APRORA. Neb.. Sept. 21 (Special.) Tho

voters of Hamilton county are becoming In-

terested In tho political campaign nnd
numerous changes In favor of tho repub-
licans nro reported. Among those is Mr.
U. O. Hergoson. nn old resident of this
county and a projperous farmer, who gives
his reasons for changing to McKlnloy, as
follows:

I whs a impiillst nnd nn ardent upi'rtor
of Bryan In 1.M18 and wus chairman of tho
county committee, but I shall ote and
work for McKlnley this year. My teii'iti
for this are that times ur Iftter thin I
expected nnd nro sntl fa t rv in every wiy.
I am disgusted at tho way tho fusion party
Interfered with the government In the op-
eration in the Phlllppln s. It Inokid to
mo n good deal like the cppciiiciidltn of
Pfil-.- 1 am for mv country and wh"n
Its Interests or good name nro nltneked
by eiiemlen abroad or nt hnnie 1 mil lor
tho udmlnlstratlon every time

II. o HEUOESON.

I'ikIoiiInIn I'nll tu I'iihi.
NIOI1RARA, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.)

Chairman Joins and P. L. Hall of the demo-
cratic state committee nnd O. W. Hendco
of the populist state commltteo met the
democratic ccntrnl committee of Knox and
Hoyd counties yesterday, who had as-

sembled to pcrsuado Hon. Charles Crockett
to withdraw from the race for representa-
tive of the district. Tho populists at a
meeting at Verdigris Inst Prldny decided
not to fuse, and when tho democrats as-

sembled they found no populists hero to
give them cheer, except Mr. Crrrkett, who
would have nothing whatever to do with
them. Tho democrats adjourned angry and
will wngo a bitter fight for J. K. Schmidt.

Iteiiiililli'iiiiN Mtroiiu at Diik.
ONn, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.) One of

tho most enthusiastic political meetings
ever held hero was held hist evening. The
hall was full of voters nnd n large number of
women. One of the best speeches ever
given hero was delivered by C. II. Denoy
of Pull bury, who put forth some very strong
nrguments. A McKlnley and Roosevelt
club of ilfty-elg- ht members wns organized,
which vlll be Increased to 100 or more
within ten dnvs, out of n total vote of 22.
In the township. Wo know of nine who
voted for Uryan four years ago who say
they will voto tho republican ticket this
year.

Wclfonir for Itoose clt,
NORPOLK. Neb., Sept. 21. -(- Special.) -l-

llg preparations nro being made for th"
Roosovelt meeting on October i. All rail
roads centering here make rates for tho
occasion. People from all surrounding
towns have expressed their Intention of at-

tending. It will be the most Important
political gathering of tho cnmpalgn.

Tho McKlnley nnd Roosevelt club was
addressed Inst night by W. W. Young of
Stanton, republlcnn candldnto for statu sen
ator. Ho spoko nbout two hours on the
Issues of the campaign and held tho closest
attention of his hearers.

Pitch Sik'IiUm to cli'ranx.
MADISON, Neh., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Edward Churchill Pilch ot Chicago spoke
at Grand Army of the Republic hall last
night on tho Issues from a republican
stnndpolnt. Tho train on which Mr. Pitch
came was an hour anil a half luto nnd it
wns 10 o'clock beforo the speaker reached
tho hall, and thero was still a largo nudt- -

enco In tho room. Mr. Pitch Is nn elo-
quent speaker with an excellent (low of
languuge and ho hit democracy a stunning
blow. Ho briefly took up tho Issues, but
dwelt upon Imperialism to a greater length
thnn any other topic.

Sifi''li" nt l'la 1 1 sniiMi I li.
PLATTSMOPTII. Neb., 21. (Spe- -

clal.) Maslur Workman J. R.
Sovereign discussed the political Issues of
tho campaign In White's hall last evening
to n good audience. Imperialism was the
chief question discussed, although he
touched on tho money question, trusts and
tho dinner bucket.

During tho same tlmo Mrs. Marlon Todd
of Michigan, who Is said to bo ono of tho
most talented women of America, spoke In
Wntcrman's hnll for tho s.

Sliniv .Spi'iikN nt fierlliiii'r,
SCR1HNER. Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.)

Governor Shaw of Iowa addressed about
1,500 people hero this evening, the opera
houto being filled to overflowing with en
thusiastic republicans. Hooper tout up n
largo delegation headed by tho band of that
place. It was u strikingly good meeting,
nnd tho able dlscusiion of tho money ques
tion anil tho Philippine situation by Gov
ernor Shaw awakened generous tecognltlon
nnd touched responsive chords In tho hearts
of his audience.

Di'inoiTiith' l)uy nt I'nlr.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 21 (Special. )

Yesterday wns tho day at tho Polk county
fair for tho democratH and everything had
brcn done by the management to mako It a
big day of tho fair and split everything wido
open, but It did not pan out. for thero was
not moro than half ns many thero as tho
day before. Tho speaker was Judge W. II.
Thompson of Grand Island, who they call
tho whetihorso of democracy In Hall
county.

Itcpiililli'iiii Itiilly ut Wniixii.
WAPSA, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) The

republican campaign In Knox county wns
opened last night nt this place. An nudl-enc- o

that packed tho hall to the doors
greeted the speakers, Hon. John R. Hoys,
Captain Drown nnd R. II. Catlin,

Republicans of this section nro confident
of victory. A largo number of former
Ilryanltes have gotten Into the band wagon
of prosperity.

CiiiiiiiiiIk" Op'"" nt llclili-ii- .

DELDEN, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.) Tho
campaign hero wns opened Inst evening by
a speech by Hon. Premont Evorctt of Lyons.
Tho hall was well filled nnd tho remarks
of tho speaker were enthusiastically re
ceived.

Tho prospects in this proclnct nro very
bright for tho republicans. Tho majority
hero will bo about double what It was four
years ago.

Cliiiuui'ii In the Annex,
Tho Treasury department bus nnnrnvml

the changes In the plan of tho postolllco
annex suggesieci ny um postmaster, with
the approval of the custodian nnd tho

of c otistnn tlon. Tho urn.
posed changes ini hide tho construction of
a pum tor cue use n cutkm aim carriers
a luneh room for female elerks the nine.
lug of the Ht.iltwiiv leudlng from the work
room to the i. inter hwiiik room m the
Mouth end t the building besides the wwe
of two doors fur the leeelpt iin.l forwurd- -
IM( oi man aao hip pi.i i'ir hi platform

Ml Tile Iloor ot i n

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Makes digestion easy. If your dinner
distresses you, half a teaspoon in half
n clas3 of water will give quick relief.
(jnu -- e beau nine Hosror'! on writmtr

Says: ''Fermia Keeps Me in Good

JL'lXiH DI'WITT C. NI2LLHS, OF TOl'KKA, HAS.

Hon. Jtldgo Hewitt P. Nelles, of Topekn. Kas., was for eight years District Attor-
ney for tho Norlhwcetcrn qunrtor of K.inan. nnd Is at proscnt Judgo of the Dis-

trict Court In tho Seventeenth Judliial District. Thla prominent Kansas gentle-
man Is a great believer In Pcruna, the famous catarrh remedy, nnd writes tho
following letter concerning It.

Topckii, Kan.
The Medicine Co.. ('o'iiiiiImis. Ohio:

(ientlcmen. "As I inn n irticttlatiy ti ill e to cntch cold, which at once net-- t
cs In cttt irrh .uul s.'i'ionsly alio. t'-- my hearing, I am indued pleased

with the help I havo foil id xnce ti-i- n i'crnna. After a severe attack, a
hottle never falls to restore me I'nlly
it occasionally, it keeps me in uood
catching cold. It is a line tonic, and I

In systemic rntarrh Ihcre Is more or less
catarrh of cm ry ornn In the body. The
catarrh mny have orlglti.it, d in Hie head
or throat, but it has finally pervaded the

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

I'rclilciit Ann i'uj lor'n rolllli'.il
I 'oil I'M- - In t plielil liy n l)'-cN- Ie

Vutt.

Ily u voto ot 27 to 10 tho Central Labor'
union hiBt night decided to place Itself at the
mercy of tho political charlatans nnd to be
again used as trading stock to advance the
political ambitions of iilhco seckors.

This decision was arrived at Into In the
evening after n long nnd acrimonious de-

bate, In which peifcounlllles were Indulged
in to n measure seldom seen In tho meet-
ing of tho central body.

W. H. Hell Introduced a resolution, saying:
Unsolved, hv the Central Labor union

that no member of the orniiiilisntlun l

empowered or has Ixeii empower" d to
speak for or represent the Central L.ib"r
union on political matters1.

President Asa Taylor was on the Iloor at
onco protesting against its passage, lie
raid that while he had not been gullly of

tho practices mentioned, n tho resolution
was aimed nt him. Thh brought up a dls- -

eusblon of Tuylor's course In tho late re
publican convention.

Ed Copenhnrve of South Omaha said that
Taylor In eiidcnvnrlng to have certain per
sons nominated by tho convention was
speaking for organized labor.

Tho president tookcxcoptlons to Copcn- -

harvo's remarks nnd mid that In tho con-

vention ho never protruded to represent the
organized labor of Oninha, hut represented
a political association aud tho Union Labor
club, a political association of South Omaha,
composed of union worKlugmcn.

Dclegnto Willis of tho Piessman's union
stnted that the South Omaha organization
was composed of men not lilcntllled with
organized labor, logeiher with a few who
held cards; that at the meetings not more
than fifteen men were present nnd nil but
two of them wero opposed to the party upon
whom Taylor was trying to force candi
dates.

Taylor denounced all tho reports circulated
against him ns lies anil on n voto his posi-

tion was sustained.
Tho law committee previous to this re

ported its action before tho county commis-
sioners In asking that the submission ot tho
rural railway bond proposition be postponed
until tho Central Labor union should havo
time to Investigate tho mntter. It nlso re-

ported n resolution In opposition to tho
scheme, which, utter much dlEcusslnn, was
adopted by u vote of !I3 to 10. In the dis-

cussion tho nrgumcnt becamo so heated
that for a tlmo it looked as though several
of tho members would rotno to blows. The
resolution us ndoptcd wns:

WhcrcriH, the Ccntrnl Lnbnr union of
Omabn Is opposed to tho voting of li i ds
to help private entcrnrl-io- . wo Hiibmli t'ofollowing protcM to the honorable bo ml of
rnunty commissioners of Douglas count),
Nebraska:

Resolved, We, tho Central Lnbor union
of Omaha hcieby respectfully and ear
ncstly protest ngnlnst the suhmls Ion nt
tho comlim election nf any proposition to
vote bonds of Douglas county to uld In
bluldlng electric or other rullwaj-- i

Tho secrctnry was Instructed to present
tho resolutions to the commissioners this
morning:

A personal discussion between Prcd M.
Youngs nnd M. T. White resulted In the
disorganization of tho arbitration commit-
tee, Mr. Youngs having to resign because
of his nomination ns republican cunlldnto
for the legislature and Mr. White- - resigning
through pluuo. While resignations were
falling in W. II. Hell resigned from the or-
ganization committee. Tho arbitration com-

mltteo was temporarily reorganized by tho
appointment of Charles Robinson nnd L. A.
Match to fill vacancies.

Troubles of tho Meat Cutters' union were
referred to tho arbitration commltteo with
power to act.

Thn union adjourned until the first Prl-da- y

In October.

Wrote III lirin'i Viiiiip.
R. J. MeElhnny, n young man rmplnved

aH solicitor by (leorge llulmbnugh V t'o,
thn general book lUetitH having ollloes In
tho Ware Idodc. wunteil to km rich quii li
und adopted n method which Is occasionally
successful. Ho forged tho namo of bin i

to three chci ks Krlda due of tin
,ind another ot SI went s iricbRfully world d
off lit Pile HoiHen'H sa mm, Six le.-n- l li hiuJ
Capitol u venue The third, tnlllnn for tii,
was found on his person when arrested bv
Dct.-etlvt- s Savnge iiiul D.inn. lie wii.s huld
at the citv Jail lor trial.

llullilliiil IVriiiltK.
Th ' lv building Inspector has Hie

following permits Jolin It UlnKwalt i.rSo ith Sixteenth fri.me porch $l'. Kirn b
baum A-- Kors 1 l ird ri ira i, r turr
room M - John Lm"n. K, liJi J,unh Twer,
tleth, repairs, tl'N.

WITT

to hu tit It. aiul I liul tli it bv tisint;
condition, and prevents me from
accord it my hearty endorsement.''
whole system. It produces n wretched con- -

ditloti. The mucous memhrnnus of the
whole In dy refuse to do their work prop- -

crly. Sight, hearing and taste are slightly

PRINTERS HOLD A SESSION

l)cle;ate to till 1 ll I It It it i'ypolllf-llt- e

Will illell.l :ntloil!tl Coll-ellll-

ut Kiiiimiim I lly.

Samuel Rees, A. II. Comstock und Thomas
Klopp have been chosen by the Omaha
Typothctuc as delegates to the national con-

vention which will meet in Kansas City
next Tuesday.

The coming convention will be ono of the
most Important In the history of the society,
which was primarily organized for the
purpose of creating a more friendly feeling
among competing master printers and to
establish prices for work. At thn present
meeting tho question of effecting closer or-

ganization will be considered, Including the
cxtnbllidimcnt of national headquarters
with olflccrs on a salary In charge. The
Kansas City delegation will favor this plan,
aud they will also ask that a fund he created
for use in enso of strikes by Journeymen em
ployed by members of tho uiisoclntlon.

Kansas City Is mnklng great preparations
for the entertainment of tho visitors aud
a week's program has been nrrnuged which
Mill conclude with u banquet at the llaltl-tnor- o

hotel on which several thousand dol-

lars will be expended. At the time the
Typothetan Is in session tho convention of
tho National Electrotypcrs' association will
assemble.

Mothers endorse. It, children like It, old
folks use it. Wo refer to Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cure It will quickly euro all throat
and lui.i: troubles.

NO EXCUSE FOR UNTIDINESS

Mayor Mas nilllculty In Appreclnlliii;
Hint Dil l) Strcelx Art- - I nfore-Nfr- ii

Act of Providence,

Mayor Moorcs has not yet signed tho
resolution passed by tho council which pro-

vides for tho cleaning of streets during tho
remainder of the year under tho omorguncy
clause of tho city charter. In discussing
tho matter he said:

"I nm not suro nbout this proponed plan
for carrying on tho street clcnulng und
bavo not decided whether It would bo legal.
It la quite a stretch of Imagination tu de-

clare, dirly streets an nnfrocseen net ot
Providence, and I do not wish In sanction
any measure which Is likely to get tho
city Into trouble."

CHy Ai'ornuy C'onncll In also much in
doubt 03 to the legality of vcrtlllcatca ot

Chicago, St. Louis,

NELL ES

Condition.

C.

Rffei ted Thi lungs arc weak, the vole
husky. The tonsils are red aud tnfUmrd.
Tho stomai h does not digest food wril.
The ller acts sluggishly.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
As soon ns Pcriiita romoes s)8temlc h

the digestion becomes good. uppel.i
regular, nerves strong, and troublo

Peruna strengthens weak nervis.
not by temporarily stimulating them but
by removing tho cause of weak nerves
nystemlc catarrh. This Is the only i are
that lasts. Remove the cause; Nature will
do tho rest. Peruna temoves the ciuisn

Mr. T. Sherman Ilryan, writing to Pr.
Hartman, says: "I have been ultig Pe
runa for somo tlmo past and wish to tes-
tify ns to Its great value In cases of ca

tarrh. My whole system was permeated
with for several years. After
using Pcrunn I find that I am greatly im-

proved nnd cannot speak too highly in
prrtlsc of your i;reat medicine. It han
given me a new lease on life."

Mr. T. Sherman Ilryan Is a cousin of

Wllllnm Jennings Urynn. late candldato
for President, nnd namesake of tlener.it
William T. Shetmau.

W. II. 11. Williams, of Columbin O pub-

lisher of The Partners' Industrial I nion,
sas: "I hao used Peruna as a family
medicine for sev-

eral years. I

find It of especial
use for myself.
1 havo hud sev-

eral ted In us
spells with sys-
temic catarrh
and before using
Peruna I had
trio d several
other reincdlcsi
with llttln or no
success. Hut In
Peruna 1 found W II 11 Williams

n prompt aud sure cure. 1 iiIwhvh keep
tho remedy, which promptly iiIuncs any
attack.

"My wife also uses Peruna. We alwavs
keep it In the house as a family medliine.
Wo think It an excellent remedy for tho
various Ills to which children are subject "

Hon. A. M. Lea. United States Idsirot
Attorney for tho Southern District of M

slsslppl, received his nppoltitmcnt bv
President Harrison, nnd nlso by Prei,i. nt
McKlnley. In n letter written from VI' Us
burg. Miss., ho says. "I nm more ihan
pleased with the buuclltH derived from Pe-

runa, and have recommended It to all my
friends, both ns a tonic and cntnrrh cure.
If I had been lucky enough to have seen It
ycurs ago, Peruna would havo saved mo
much Inconvenience. I enn never be too
thankful to you for the benefits received
from your valuable remedy."

Address The Peruna Midbino Co, Colum-
bus, O., for a free book on catarrh.

Indebtedness Issued for slrcet cleaning un-

der the emergency clause. He believes,
howtcur, that cct Hlh atcH for cleaning dur-
ing thn cnrnlial week rottld be defended an
etnirgimy work, because It would be dnn-gcro-

to allow all additional refuse mutttr
to remain In the streets.

A era n w. I liC lor Male Conv enlluii.
Mrs. W. A. Appei'Hon of Tekamuh. pres-

ident of tin- - Nebraska Pederntlon of
Woinan'H clubs, Is In the tilv. arniosltip
the program of the Hliile convention, will n
Mill be held next week In Llli'tln Tim
convention will ho tho largest und mot
Interesting of nny convention of the fed
oration, there now belnt; iiinetv-thre- e al-

lied clubs Among the illiltigulbcd guests
to be present rip Oelavp MMmnet ilr
Sarah K. linlt-Dci'k- cr nf Denver and Mrs.
Low of Atlanta, llu., president of the il

federation.

FIRES WILL BE IN ORDER

VViiftlilnutoli ProKliontli'iilor Prrdletx
Collier 'Wriilliri for Suniluy

ll Hit U'cilrrly IVItiiln.

WASHINGTON. Sept. for
Saturday and Sunday

Por Nebraska. Ninth nnd South Dakota --

'Pair, Saturday; cooler Sundaj ; wesierly
winds.

Por Illinois Pair. Saturday and Sunday;
warmer In northern portion, Saturday,
variable winds.

Por Western Texas, Now Mexico, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory und Arkansas
Showers, Saturday nnd Sunday; cast tu
southeast winds.

Por Iowa Pair, Saturday and Sunday,
southerly winds.

Por Missouri Pair, In northern part
showers; fair In southern portion.

Por Colorado, Wyoming ami Molilalia
Pair, Saturduy and Sunday; westerly winds.

I.oeill Iteeotil.
OPPICE OP Mi I U WPJATHEIl Ill'RKAI',

OMAHA, Sept. 21 -- Ulllelal record of
nnd precipitation cump.ired with

tho correspimulnir day of the Ust Hire
years:

1P0O. WO. Mi. ISP.
Mnxlmntn temperulute .... XI K.1 Si
Minimum tomperiitinc. .. IS M W DO

AveniKii temperature (','? 71 t!7
Precipitation (ifl .01) 00 .00

Record of precipitation .it Omaha for thin
ilny and slnco March t, Wt:
Normal temperature for the day C't
Deficiency for the iln. 5
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the da io Ineli
Totnl ralnfnll ulnee M ir. li 1 1 ! Inrh h
J i, e. 'on, v hIncp Match 1 . . . K nr la--
Deficiency for cor. period JS09 ... ! M lo, hen
Deficiency for cor period lv.it . i in, hen

I. A WKI.S1I
Local Porccust (Jill, nil

tfow York. Boston.

Yes, the sa.mo

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder

thnt brlfjhtens your silver and cut la.sa will cloun tho
Kitchen Crockery. Gold Dust lo a. dirt destroyer,
nothing more. It never harms tho article il comes in
contact with. It ulmply makes it clean. For droutcst
economy buy tho hvrfo package.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,

n


